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announces the holding
November 30, 2017

IV International Scientific and Practical Conference
«INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY AND INTENSIFICATION DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL PRODUCTION»

To the conference materials are accepted from:
lecturers of higher education establishments, scientists of research institutions, postgraduates, doctoral students, students of Master degree, representatives of state and local government, public organizations, businesses, financial and other institutions, that are relevant to subjects of conference

Deadline of conference

Sections of conference:

SECTION 1. AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
- general agriculture; - agrochemistry; - breeding and seed production; - vegetable growing; - fruit growing; - wine growing; - plant growing; - fodder production and grassland; - forestry; - primary processing plant products; - animal breeding and selection; - animal feeding and fanners technology; - fish farming; - production technology of livestock products.

SECTION 2. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
- biochemistry; - ichthyology; - plant physiology; - human and animal physiology; - genetics; - ecology; - hydrobiology; - soil science; - biotechnology.

SECTION 3. VETERINARY SCIENCES
- diagnostics and therapy of animals; - pathology, oncology and morphology of animals; - veterinary pharmacology and toxicology; - veterinary-sanitary examination; - entomology; - veterinary microbiology, epizootiology, infectious diseases and immunology; - animal hygiene and veterinary sanitation; - veterinary obstetrics.

SECTION 4. TECHNICAL SCIENCES
- agrarian mechanical engineering; - power engineering in agriculture; - technology in food and light industry; - operation and repair agricultural machines and equipment; - system analysis and the theory of optimal solutions; - standardization, certification and metrological support; - occupational health.

SECTION 5. ECONOMIC SCIENCES
- economic theory and history of economic thought; - world economy and international relations; - economics and management of national economy; - economics and management of enterprises; - development of productive forces and regional economy; - economics of nature and environment protection; - demography, labor economics, social economics; - money, finance and credit; - accounting, analysis and audit; - statistics; - mathematical methods, models and informational technologies in economics; - economic security entities of economic activity; - theory and history of public administration; - entities and mechanisms of governance; - electronic government.

SECTION 6. SOCIAL AND HUMANITARIAN SCIENCES
- philosophy; - history; - history of science and technics; - historiography and source studies; - religion studies; - literary studies; - philology; - linguistics; - pedagogy; - psychology; - art criticism; - culturology; - ethnology; - cultural studies; - sociology; - social communication; - law; - politology; - geopolitics.
Conditions of participation in conference and publication of theses

1. The form of participation in the conference: extramural.
2. Theses are sent in electronic variant only.
4. By November 27, 2017 inclusive to submit to the email address econfds@gmail.com the committee: application; thesis; a scanned copy of the receipt.
5. Files to name for example: Application_Surname; Article_Surname; Receipt_Surname. In subject of your message indicate the topic «Materials to the conference 30.11.17».
6. After sending the material necessarily expect confirmation of their receipt. The term of expectations confirmation might take a few days.
7. Materials of each participant will be available on the conference website in section Archive of materials.
8. After December 20, 2017 each participant will be sent collection of thesis, program and certificate.
9. The electronic version of the collection will also be posted on the conference website in section Collections of conferences.
10. Collection of theses will be introduced to the system RSCI as non-serial edition.

Requirements for theses

1. Participant has the right submit just one thesis, which earlier wasn’t published.
2. The maximum number of authors one thesis - three persons.
3. If the author individually of theses is student(s) or graduate student(s), the participant necessarily specify scientific adviser. The scientific adviser is not considered co-author of theses.
4. The volume of materials - up to 3 pages, not numbered.
5. Format – A4, text processor – MS Word.
7. Margins: top, bottom, right, left 20 mm.
8. In the upper right corner - the author's surname and name (in bold), scientific degree and academic rank, position, name of the institution, city, country (for foreigners).
9. Below - in one paragraph - THESIS TITLE (big bold letters on the center).
10. Below - in one paragraph - the text of the theses.
11. At the end of the text - in one paragraph - provided References (bold and centered). References be given in square between brackets according to the order of mentions.
12. Using illustrative materials, formulas in theses should be minimal.
13. Format of tables and drawings should only be bookish.
14. The Committee reserves the right to select and editing of scientific reports.
15. Materials that do not meet the established requirements will not be considered.
16. The content and design of theses are responsible by the authors and scientific adviser.

Cost of participation in the conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories of participants</th>
<th>print version</th>
<th>e-version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 copy</td>
<td>additional copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants from Ukraine</td>
<td>140 UAH</td>
<td>60 UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants from EU</td>
<td>10 EUR</td>
<td>3 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants from other countries</td>
<td>10 USD</td>
<td>3 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants-from foreigners who have a scientific degree of doctor and PhD</td>
<td>10 EUR/USD</td>
<td>3 EUR/USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Print version – includes posting of theses and collection on the conference website, publication and sending the printed version of the collection, the conference program and certificate to each participant.

E-version – includes posting of theses and collection on the conference website, publication and sending to participant e-mail the electronic version (in format .pdf) of the collection, the conference program and certificate.
Beneficiary: PE Kotsolok P.I. C/a 26003202386 PJSC Raiffeisen Bank Aval, MFO 380805, code 2649905991. Purpose of payment: for services of theses publication name of initials

Transfers of Ukrpost not allowed.

Payment terms for foreign participants will be notified individually after receiving his application for participation in the conference.

The sample execution of theses and references

Ivanov Ivan
Ph.D., Associate Professor, Deputy Dean
Institute for economics, technology and entrepreneurship
Ternopil, for foreigners specify the country

for students and graduate students

Petrov Petro
student of Magistracy
Scientific adviser: Ph.D., Professor Sidorenko P.M.
Institute for economics, technology and entrepreneurship
Ternopil, for foreigners specify the country

PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF INNOVATIVE DEVELOPMENT OF ECONOMY

Innovative development of economy and its individual industries of state depends on many factors that need …

References

4. Халлиган Б., Шах Дж. Маркетинг в Интернете: как привлечь клиентов с помощью Google, социальных сетей и блогов; пер. с англ. Н. Коневская. Москва: Диалектика, 2010. 256 c.
Application
for participation in IV International Scientific and Practical conference
« INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY AND INTENSIFICATION DEVELOPMENT
OF NATIONAL PRODUCTION »,
to be held November 30, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname, name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scientific degree, academic rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of work (study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position <em>(teacher, student, graduate students)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section <em>(necessary to emphasize)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation form <em>(necessary to emphasize)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specify whether the additional copy of the collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(if necessary) name of organization</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apartment, street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>district, region, country <em>(for foreigners)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE <em>(for participation form - print version)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volodymyr Petrenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8, Kyivska St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husyatyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husyatyn district, Ternopil region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone <em>(priority - mobile)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conditions of filling:**

1. All points of application must be filled.
2. If there are several authors, then in the application fields specified data of each author in a certain sequence.
3. Post address indicates only that participant in whose name will be sent to collection.

**Sent your materials deemed adopted**
in case of reception confirmation by the Organizing Committee
on your e-mail.

**Address:**
Ternopil state agricultural experimental station
12, Trolebybusna St., Ternopil, Ukraine, 46027
Tel: +38 067-130-24-61;
    +38 0352-51-31-60
E-mail: econfds@gmail.com
Web: www.econf.at.ua